
A LA CARTE MENU

STARTER

Reindeer tartar     125:-
with roe on Danish wholemeal bread          
egg, mustard, fish, gluten

Chevre and spinach pie    125:-
with cured salmon, pickled onion and crème fraîche  
fish, gluten, egg, milkproduct, sulfite

Goulash soup      125:-
with roasted sourdough bread    
celery, sulfite, gluten in bread

CLASSICS

Cheese ´n baconburger    185:-
with BBQ glaze, onions, tomato, salad, pickle and dressing 
gluten, milk, sulfite, egg, mustard

The Green burger ( Vegetarian burger )   185:-
with kimchi mayonnaise, mustard pickled cucumber and 
silver onions gluten, mustard, lupine

Fish & Chips      185:-
with coleslaw, lemon, salad, french fries
gluten, egg, mustard, sulfite

Club Sandwich     165:- 
with chicken, bacon, onion, tomato and curry mayonnaise  
gluten, egg, mustard, sulfite

Prawns sandwich     165:-
prawns, rye bread, mayonnaise, egg, salad and lemon
gluten, egg, mustard, crustacea

Tonight`s special           185:-
Ask us and we`ll tell you more! 

Caesar salad 1/1 or 1/2
Chicken     165:- / 105:-        
Prawns     185:- / 125:-
with bacon, cocktail tomatoes, onions, caesar dressing, 
romaine lettuce, grana padano and croutons 
gluten, fish, milk product, egg, mustard  
  

MAIN COURSE

Steak of the day    255:-
with cognac and pepper sauce, potato wedges  
celery, sulfite, milk product

Cauliflower and chickpea korma  185:-
with rice and poppadoms  
celery, sulfite, soya beans

House fish and shellfish stew  210:-
with rouille and roasted bread   
fish, celery, sulfite, crustacea

Todays pasta     165:-
Ask us and we`ll tell you more! 

SIDE DISH

French fries with aioli     55:-  
egg, mustard, sulfite

Garlic bread, tzatziki, marinated olives   45:-  
gluten, milk product, sulfite

Tomato and feta cheese salad  55:- 
milk product, sulfite

Garlic mushrooms on toasted bread   55:-   
gluten, sulfite, celery

Fried chicken wings    65:-
with BBQ, black bean and garlic    
gluten, soya beans, sesame, sulfite

DESSERT

Camembert cheese     110:-
raspberry compote, lavender honey, fried parsley
milk product, egg, gluten

Crème brûlée     95:-
milk product, egg

Apple crumble    95:-
with vanilla sauce and caramel crunch 
gluten, egg, milk product, nuts

Chocolate truffle         45:-
milk product

Mini shot glasses - small and sweet  45:-
Ask us and we`ll tell you more! 


